
T7heeler &. Wilson riacMne,

if! .
. 1

Prices XTeclvoct. '
Ntvl fsmfly Machine,. 10

feriaied, oe Plata feM., Tit 00
" Half Cum Parsal WOO

i-- ' Half Caae, Mahogany or Black Walnat,. . M 00
Fall Case, Malmranv or Black Walnut.. ,10 00

" fnll Caa, Rosewood, 11ft 00
Islrr tlarhin. 100 (10

Hammers, (eitr,) . . 6 00
ro FAMILY at' fl.0r day fx afford ta do without

hewmsr Macnine.
Their great utility la nnw bemud question. An oWtael a
the war of their general adoption, I a want of acquaintance
with tlienrtaiit? and merits of the various patent now In mark- -'

at Tb confident rcpreseiitatinnaof Interested agent., and th
anrry rxperieor of those who bv purchased th single-- t
bread, rateling machines, on theatrength nf those npmfnt.

aliens, hsr. somewhat ahaken th nubile ronftdence. To
avoid deception, a pun-haa- should not ba hastily made, or
wunoiii fun oppurinnui.. lor a aeitnerale teal ol the rcspeev-W- e

merit of the dntercnt patent. One unerring guide may
relied upon, tn selecting. The lock stitch la the only desir

able stitrh take. A IJoaNt Thread, Lark StiUk Maahute,
. as ow uim yoa cannot wea be oeeetved la. TLa

Wheeler ij- - Wilson's Maehrnt
S) on nf this description, and for a Family Machine baa mora
good point than any other In ose. It haa stood tha test nf
Hen and experi.no, and occupies a higher place In public ea--
Vrnatioa, than an? of ita enmnetitore. It infriniree on no other
patent, and haa no Injnnetiolia banting over it, aa a near of
tareap marmnea un. It baa responsible local agent to make
good all that la claimed for it. and tn upply ever y thing nee-

. fill to keep it In neo.ful operation. Hulightnad economy.
end experience point to this aa the cheapest niarhine no tie- -

' lora ilia public. Ita adrantarea are theae, and if anr one
. vUhea to teat them before porchaaine, tl:cy are inritcd to da ao

X Ita aimnlicitr and baantr of atmatrtictinn.
t t Tha excellence and neatneaa of Ita atitcli aNfce on toiib

atdea, and ita freedom from anythhig like raveiing or cum
bronaeord on tha uuderaida.

S Ppeed acenracy, and reliabiHry at any rate of apced.
4 Rconomy of thread.

Portability eaae of operatic and maragement.
Quietnea of morement
Keady adapUtiua to rrery apeetes of family tewing, gatb
ariK. An.

Tba llemniar, wWch baa recently Veen added, la one of the
noet aerricahte invantiona of the day. A Item la turned with

aba aaaaa hcillty that an ordinary aaam itttched, and with a
wmiornnry ana rjeanry that cannot be approached ay hand, ita
ferfnrmanee nererfaila to elicit admiration.s Tbia ia a para and aimple narration of Ita qnalitlea, which

; will appear to every one oa acnnalntance with tha nMchina.
. Ita dijrn and aaechaniam la aueh, aa to make Ita preaencean

jcqnlaition to any ona'a parlor. For tha truth of tbeae
reference mar bad to the famlliea nf Bet. J. M. t,

Dr. ParribTton, L Tyler, Mkror Hendrr, John Uana--
; Held, Ceorw C. Hubbard, K. C. Hublaird, Capt. J. B. Hall,

fleo. W. Dickinaon, and lira. 8. B. Rulbert, all or Aalitnbnla.
Bnoie of theae pereona can apeak from more than a rear'a

and from a oompariaon with arnna nf tha cheap aia- -
ehinee, harme; pnreiiatied and oed them until the conviction

forced opon them, that tha alnitle-ihran- rareling mar
chinea were not adapted to meet the went of the family.

The teatmioiiT af Jvnna Vxifui. Prvaident of tha American
Jbatltute, far flint -- There la but one Sewing Machine, and
liiai ia vr nceier x w iiaon

One of theae machine mar be aeen In oneration at tbereal-
deneenf theatibacriher, who ia authoriaed toaupply any demand

r mem intnta Tlctnity. J AMcio KKKU.
Aahtobula, May, IKftH.

BOOTS A sriOKS-TH- E ORDER
or Ti!S day i

In the Ilulbert BiozkOtd 7X9.
"TTTTt wish to cj, catitne ttftentfTxi of fit

ptlic to Ui (act, that thy tl are fn the Market and
Keaffr to Jfipply the wttttt f ti of thoae alio wih, with
nvMt kin 4 fnvxiK, nmiallr ' Mai. kept in thelrlineoflrade.
Kdj Biad mn4 altto to order ol u Good (&uUUyt t jm cueap
u oar competitom.

Tber Intend thetr rfanp hU not oe r hK hetiitid, both
to mUiitw and bemutif in niumriteture of U klndn of itodi thej
work, frber mj noihinfr mor thua thty Intrad tftfiirnifh the
bent the niarkrtafTordft, whether the one kind or the 0thr, an
they parehaM for oash, and are not confined to one mat ket for
gnppliea,

Ainoriff the artlclMi to be frtmd, are tha (hllowftifr: Ge&ta
French Calf Bonta, Kip ItooU, atl kinds Oart Ktft Bootis
Calf Brofran Shoe, Calf Oxford 9hoi-a-, fienta hltrh cut fatent
CoiifrreNi Oaiterp, altm the ordlrary Coiicretm Gaitera, luttable
for the Summer trade. Boy'e Boot a and Sboae, adapted to
Uie aeaaoo. Also a nice article 01 uxiord ilea.

To Tbb Ladiks
they wiah to aay that they can aupply yon with

Gaiters at good and at Cheap
aa can be found in thia place or elaewbere, at rricm which
cannot fail to pleaae them, both CoBarep and l.aee, with heela
and without; Uoracco and Kid Polkaa, Moracoo Uuakina, litrht
and heavy; Children Plain and Fancy Shoe, Patent Leather

. jincie l lea lor cfinaren.
four motto ia SMALL PROFITS a READY PAY.

rail and look at theae Uoode. They will be happy to exhibit
tnem, and will fumiaa you with aa llttfe Gar, and aa Good
article a caa be found elaewbere.

The above ia moat respectfully dcdicaled. Call and look.
Sikea & Sloan.

Aahtabtila, Kay lfrth, 18i. d91

IOR SALE. The Homestead of
snbaeriber, eHjribly situated on Park strae In

ooe of the beat neifrhbotbooda ia the Tillage, and on the
pteaaantefft portioo of that beautiful atreet. io good condition.
and plentifutlr aupplied with all the attractiima of shade and

. fruit tretaa, ahrubherr and JiOwera, excvJIfnt irarden, good wv
trrt and altogether a moat desirable plac iivoured for aele.
io any one wiihiug lor a quiet and aulltciently retired

in a fine thrifty vlllafr, ood aoci.'ty, the best of sclioo!s
niaperoua churches, and within a couenient dirtano- - of the

rreat eaat au4 weal tnorouirhnire, the ijuie Shore Road, where
every train makes a atop, within thrte mile of the lake, and
withall formuntied by a couotrv hardly paralleled fur iU beait- -

tr and varied proaiuctiveneaa, and bealih. this ia the nfxit--
Tenna of navment made easy and satisfactory. AH ii.fornia- -
fron eoseemtng the projiertT. may be had of the autweri-w-

living oa the premfaea. or. br addresainir The eiitnr of thie
(per- MILLS.

Aehtabula, Joly 12. 499

T UMBERMEX'S EXCHANGE ! !

Lumber Rising ! Goods Falling !
THE anhaeriner hae leave to aae that the are now iml

Wif direct from hew York, a large and waU'eelec-te- atock o"

Dry Goovls, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots,
', Shoes, and Ready Made Clothing,

eat the Grocery Department haa our particular attention, and
, we aow ofiet to the

Citizens of Jlthlabula,
' ami ylclnlty a choice aeleetloneof lea, Sngar, Molawea, Coffee

''..'"IS vwu r utn, " iinv r uwi, aiacKerei, rutaea canaiea. JJUiip
anal Mndaeed Oila, tugetiier with a variety Jf other fry, uk
numerous too mentiou, ef which we are arlllng fur Ready Pay.

We are paying Caah for all klnda of Eatern klarket lumber
deuvered at our tre or at the Harbor, and are aartieuiarly
dcalroua for buy tug a quantity of well aaircted

- - - l'aunel Stuff,
' and will pity ao evtra prlce'for It' March 13th, 1X.M. HASKELL k WILLIAMS.

FltESII GROCERIES !

Iohall receive direct from New York, in
daya, a Creah and well aelected aaaortmeut of
Vruiu aDd Urocerius, bucb aa

Orange,
Pig, Lemona,

? ' Kngliah Currcuta
- - Prea ed (JlUon, Tea,

Hauana, Tea, Portonoo
New Orlcana Urown Angara,

e . Alao, Crnthed, Powdered, and
--t Graulatet Kebned Sngara, Pei.per,

ctj.ica, CMrnaaRon, clovoa, aoruuuoa truda,
MutnH Kl and Mac, Indigo Saleratua,

Oingr'r, Tobacco. Soap and Candlea. Yon
. j ; will alao Und at my a tore Hour, Fieb,

. l'ork, H&nra, dricO afiple. Pcachea 4
' ' Ulack berriea. Aleo paiiitaa oila,

nail and hardware, 'eylbee
- and uathea. Fork,

bhoela, lioea and
- Xakea, Kaita,

9r.4 tn ehort everything naualTy found in a Grocery. Feed and
Prnviainu Htore, AJi ef wuioh will be aold at a Rennaul
advance from coat. a. C. TOalBKS.' Aahtalmla, Ohio, Jnne P, laSI. 445

W REDHEAD, successor to rfer
to II. C. 1IMBS, oppoaite the Bank, ej.tJ

' Hnlbert IaVhaa now oa head, aoat for aaie, a large aaa
eplereiid aaaortment of Haniea of every deaeriptloo, which be
will aril prr reaAry pay, aa low aa ean be found elaewbere 111 tlie
anttaty. Perauaja wr.iiMrg a boy a good aubatajitial tean or
aarnage name, wui nnd n to their advantage to aall and
waamiu hi work liefore iMiecaaauitf elaewbere. All work sot
up iu Uie oeweatatyle, and for elegauoe and diuability, eaunot

, be lurpaaard. All work warranled.
Wujv Hiaaaaortinant ol Wbiw waa never aalarge nor half

aa cheap aa at Dreamt. He ia alao prepared to do ail kiuda of
easing vrurumrig wrin nuaUMSaa and diapatch.

H.Ki'i, aiao, of all kiuiia, pnmjtly attended to. Da aot for-
get the place Main atreet, ortpoate the bank.

tbiauia, Ofilo. J are, it, asu. la

AJUTMEGS AND CASSIA
A' . Fine Cut Cltewing and Crocking Touaeos.

, TKASBlack, Ureen and la,,riil,
SI'trAHn Brown, Granulated and Powdered.

Prepared Cocoa, Corn Starcli, Powdered 8picea of all kind.
Uiugrr, saiemtua, ( l7ee, kiualard, freah Prunea and Tar

atrariu.la.
. Uioaad CoSm, Rk, Weat India, aud ara.

DHUUS, Y WOODS, DYB 8TCKW at MRDICINra,
Juat Received from the City of New York, at the Drug Store

A. HINDU Y.

IJIIV T V. W11IC1"1' uniVTt!
Tly are tli Beat Caiieoea yet offered to the PubUe- - br ta

wnouiaALB aoavra.

Dorst, Armatronf & Co.
Near York. la4

gUMNEUA COMl'ANV, Ioiporteraor
Jllius, Brandies and Foreign Liquors,

C
... --

3
k

Aarti iiatera if
' Fine 01J Wiiokiea uui Segari,'. I

. I'lcaiav Fauusariia Fuim, k.
Ki. 3 Ti Ifciine) HltM-k- . t t t Erie Pa.
lKLSH BURNED COFFEE A NewA lot, Jvirt at tare HKW liHVli To Hit

I un,r,n S la Jure s8urt- -

1? a -- ii'it-i, ami kouad to uii
fcrf I a, t i
mi AuijkAi. ai 4

All Caierael IIT. all of my old cnstomeri
that bare onaettled acennnt with me. or t. rnilllpa, wif? rali
and aettla Immediately. I want my pay, a aa te pay other,
and araat bare ft, and wilt haea It where I tan jet It, 1 aa ia

the Boot and Shoo Business yet,
and t am aelllnf Cheap fcr Caah, or Ready Pay, and nothing Ialee, keoauae

If I ahoold trnat each time tm aaked,
Mr Stock wonld aoon be rone,

And a Bankrupt then become,
For t'mut, I d get none 1

One I trnated all my friend,
( Kor ao they aeemed to be.)

Bnt when 1 aakeil them for my pay,
They'd only laugh at me.

Tn elaewhare thee would trade fnecaidi,
Tn me they would not come,

8o I loat my atnek, and loat my trade.
And Uiua waa near undone.

And now my frlenda, I aell for Ctuk,
Aa Cktmp and Utiod aa can be.

And th.uiah your trade I wlah to hare,
t

For Caa it I I d thank ya.

My wot I the lieat, my price low. '

And trade 1 reek moat fervent,
For amallcat favor 1 will be,

Yur eiy humble eervant. K. PHT1.MPS.

L. Benedict &. Sons,
190 Bnprrlor Street, Cleveland.

0FFKR to thecltlacna of Aahtabula and vicinity their large A

Fashionable Stock of Fall and Winter Goods,

among which are the teat Style

Silk, Cassimcrc, nnd Soft lints and Caps,

of tba Lateat and moat apprnred atylra, for Men, Doya and
lubnta. Aleii,

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS,

and a moat mngnl6eent aaaortment of

Ladies' and Children's Fancj Furs,

Received within 1 few dr.ya,

Made by the Bkt Manufacturer, and of 11 the different
kind of Fnr now worn Id thla country ;

Swan's Down & Trimming Fur,
In gr"at abundance ;

GENTS' AND BOYS' FURS,

An other kind of OACXTLETS, GL0VIS, and MITTENS ;

Buffalo and Fancy Rubes,

la targe enaottSf.

Oar Slack Ik eqnal, If not aur rlnr, to any ever offered In
Northern Ohio, and

Will be Sold at Tiices, to Suit the Times, and
Purses of oil.

C0MK AND rXASIINK OUR GOODS, AT

No. 901 Superior afreet,
Cleveland, Xor S, 1R59. SIS MEi.onro.y ITl ii.ptxo.

yyA tciiesT j e'elk y,"""g old &

SILTKR PLATED VAER, SPKCTACLfiS, CLOCKS, io.

The Larfett and Bett Slock cttr brought to

Mtlalvla !

The aulwcrlher haa tuat returned frftm New York with a
fine atadc of (;tote, vAirA rcr purekaMtd far CajA, and we
are orTenne everything, in our line lower than the aaine claa
of booda were ever aold weat of he ork.

Our atock will alwaya be kept full, and of the

Latest and Most Fashisnablb Styles.

Repairing of an tfnte done at rAort notlee an warranted
to give aatiafaction. CK0. W. BICKIXSOJf.

Aabtabola, Hay 19th, leflp. 4St

LOOK HERB I

V

HA.MARSH

ARTIST!

In
are

PWTfo

PHOTOGRAPHIC riCTURES.
I am now takinjr some fine l'liotofrraphs. a Isnew and popular style of Hcturea, on par. After the firkt

ia taken, any number can be printed bom IU without reiieated
aitting.

Alao Every other atyie of plctuea, taken in the
LA

Best k Most Durable Mauner, Warranted. To

All of the above style of picture, can be obtained CuitAr at

JIahsh's Gallery-- , all

Fint Building South of the Bank. II. A. Harih.
Aahtalrula, Kovemlier 6th, 1S59. 61ttf

The Great Eastern We

13 Oomins !
traTHAT IS SO !

And a o baa
PATTERSON & WINSMAM to

im witli a good atock of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

the
Take notice of thia Ithyme :

Ladle and Gentlemen, pleaae to call cala
At P. A-- W.'a atore tl.l. fall.

For there you, be sure to nnd
Baof of aitmiet, Ahoa af mil kind:

Fnr P. k W. haa come with a new Stock (At
Into a Store iu the Fiak Black,

Where they are prepared to wait en all
Thmt through lhr fUatm, pVaoar fe tall.

For we are bound to outdo,
In quality arid price too;

The beat arid rbeaet that ean be found.
Throughout Aahtabula or County around.

Laillea, to you T now appeal.
With our new Bootee, with heela;

There' nothing made that ean outdo,7y JU a aicay fe Iht Shoe.

Men'a Culf, Kip and Stoga Boots.
I'oy'd . Kip aod Htojja Boots.
Youth'. tlo do ' do to
Men'a Rubber Overs. the

do do Biindalg.
Women's do Overs.

do do Sundala. our

Alao Sol. Ajaula for
MITCnEI.1. PATKXT kt TALIC TIPPED

FALL TASHIONS. .

a
we

C BENITAM, Jr.beps to retura hisKJ thank to the public, for tb liberal patronage ofpeat year, and would invil impaction of hi. large aud varied
aaaorUueut of

DRY GOODS,
- Staple,

FOREIGN DOMESTIC GOODS,
ef

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

XX R t S AXlcl O B. T SM -

BOOTS & SHOES,

CROC K E B T, it

oxxooiaxiiusi
&.!., &.C., tie,

hh" JU' nC'" frou" J'"w ''. "1 whidi be
aaiUn.

are

FOR CASH AND READY PAY,
. . j haveJtt prior t defy eempeflUoat. ,

-

AahUhuIa.Potvber.lUS. , , ,,

nA RDWARE. ITeofy Hardware.- -t ,
lltr-n- f Aioa, UttiiiMik'a Toola, 8ava 0 ail

a.i.'i, kbAa TionrJ:, I'if.ka, i'biuaj CJaturra, Oihmm, PmUv a.a--

fcow k .

far eat lorlaieenienta IREDUCTION IxN PRICES H THE
Snrawriber lake thla method to Inform tha ladle and

of Aah tabula and vicinity, that be ia now reeeltlng bra

Fall Stock tt BooU and Phoaa. .

Choice and Entcnalre In yarlety. beyond alt precedent
hve alen determined to put my price at a rauch lower ranee
enme claaaea of work at leeet 'o per cent leiei than anything

to he found in our lllare or Conntrv rtorea. If there la any
donht of the truth of thla, the thine' can he eaallr toated hy

umpariaoa. There ia another idea ia thia matter worth know-tn-

A Life lonp; intimar with M ana factoring busi- -
neaa, give me n advantage nver our Merchant ahtie dealer,
In and making purrliaeea, ao that the hnota and ahoe
whlrh are ottered at niy atnre, are likely Io be worth Ub to AO

per cent more for real aervlce. than thoae found In country
atorea. F.verv dearilptinn of work made to order aa naual, of
the IIFST MA'IKKiAI. and by THE IIKST WOKKMKN.
which will ba warranted and made good In oaae of failure,
free of chars.

Having made op my mind to aell rtnota and Shoe cheaper
than can tie bought etaewhere in Aahtabula, 1 have adopted
the RKAllY l'A Y SYSTKM, ao aa to alTord to do ao. I'leaaa
calll at the alrn nf the UK) BOOT, nelore nurcha.lne elae
wbere, and exam'n nv atock, and get my price, If yon wlah
to aave moary. Y ou will Hud rue oppoaite of Well Faulk-
ner atoie. N. PHILLIPS.

Aahtabula, Sept. 12th, 1tf.ft.

Jtfew Goods ! Fall of 1859 I !

rPIIH Subscriliors tnkc this method of
L tenrleilmr to their Frlrnda and Tatrnna their grateful

for the very literal auppoit lliey hare re-

ceived during the pt two and a half yenra of almoat unpar-
alleled hard timea, and have the pleasure of exhibiting fur their
inapectinn a very much lar ger SUick of Oooda in the aevcral
departiuenta of their bnriiicail,

than they have ever krpt.

In tho EjQps Department

can be found a very Lanre Slock ofBroad rinth, TleaverClonia
Kiilmony Coating, black, Brown, Mixed, andOrey

all grarlea.
A Large Stock of Satinet!-- , Kentucky Jeana, Tweeda an

Fulled Cloth: Blue, Hul. White and Yellow Flannel ; Knit
YVrappera anil Drawer; Vnnlcn Iloodaofall colore and priioa.

uioviia,siviin, riniu, n 001, ano a variety ol other
Shawls,

Very Nice, and very low If) price.

In Ladies' Dress Goods
w think we can pleaae the moat faatidioua. A wlJe range.
In Merinos, nil wool, nnd common Delaius,

Valencia. TonHna. Tlald Wool, and t'nlnn Thlda.
rilack and colored SlI.KS.anu many other nice thine, fo any

nothing or our large vuantlty of French, Fnglisli,
kletiiuark, Cocheco, and other excellent Prlntal

A good aaaortment of
White Goods, Gloves and Hosiery,

Colored Bleached, and Bmwn Drilling Domeatlc. Jean,
ampe, uentnr. Chock and Tick, t otton 1 arn,

fiattitrg, Wading, Ac, AC.

Yankee' Notions,
A full and complete atock ia all Ita oranehee.

Groceries,
In thin department we are full stocked ia all that ia aaaaUa;

Kepi, ana of upeilor quality.
Crockery and Glass Ware,

We have juat filled up our abelre with an entire New Stock,
rcrlecl aud trefttttliul.

Coots and S 11 o ks,
yery finest 'Ct of Cuatntn maila, of all aizea A deacripliaiie.

r
AM th NewStvleaaiM, Men' and .fuv'a Can nf
Patterna. fn-- a Rrent manr .litTervut Pat

Wc fl, to an terna, Quft'.itr aa lri- -

Jlwer. va.

Hnrdware, Paints,
Nails, Oils,

Glass, Putty,
StonR Ware, lirootns,

Wooden ware. &c, &c
We are willing and anxiiuia to aell Good for Cnah, or abort

ttlne t uMnmera who iy na lliey agree to as low aa Umy
ean lie boucrht in tlri onuirtv.

Wc ahaU receive in pnytueut for Good or on debts due ua
mohi kinds or

Produce at Market Prices,
such aa

Butter, Lard, Poik, Dried Fruit, Ml kinds of
( ! ruin, &c, &c.

We boire our Frtenila and all who are lonUugt or buyiu
Gooda, will favor ua with a call.

Itemember 00 cliarges for showing Good.
' TYLER & COLLI S.

Asht.ibiila, Octr.ber, 16il.

I3AINTS ami OILS. White Lead, eel- -

ebratod Hudnon River brand ; nlso Xtitirara WLit Ind
Co. Dry and Cinund In Oil; Velio w Oct ire ; Ked Lead, Paria
Oreert," and WenlijrHs Ground in Oil-- ; Knw, and Boiled Un-Ke-

oil ; Paint Krunttea, can be hod at tin low prirea aa at any
nlnce in town, 01 nMu a wtmi;ii.,

FL'LL LENGTH STEEL EXQItAYINGS OP

WASHINGTON AND EVERETT,
Including a view of Mount Vernon,

the Engraving of Washington. Thoae splendid engravings
from original painliliea by Hicks, and aie urigntved on

steel in the highest style of .Art. The) aree.ich 2.'n3j iiidiea,
each contnimiig six square leer. So many coarse, miserable
picture have I een lalured uSjn the public aa worL of rirt
ami es(aeinlly in diuup, black and muddy engravinga-thi- tt It

dirlicult to convince persona ot taste that they aie anfe in
onlciiug wiiat they have not lirst aeen. We have paid the lirat
artists their own pricea, aurouutiog to MANY Turn 9a.no nol.

KM, tO produce kMlKAVJ.Yij.-- KK.tl.l.y HKAUTIFt'L, a WI'll a
THK HLST I'oaTKATTH. arid tlmt Slmil be OK.S'AMKT

any pahlor. tTTsr"! iiiinioi:s th:it cjin lie relirl on.
tTkf The Editor ot the Arw York Ohaerrtr snys : These

eni;n4viiig-ar- c aangiiiue work ol art the likeness are ail- -
unml.le. the jsirtiait ot llr. Lvrrvlt will take precedence of

others."
1 Jf" Ike Xetc Y,rk Christian Ait eralt aava : " rhey are
nuiiif; the linest engravings wo have ever seen, and Til K prH- -

LlrUKk8 AKK Kl'l LY kUSPONalHLK foR ALI. TIIKY

Tcrma Almost Gratia.
will send, rosy paid, securely packed in roller

r.iTus:K r..iiKAvj.u ana a Mniraine, one year lor 13 .
IiiiTU Km.uayj.nus, and a $1 iLigiUune, one year, fur (4.
tV AutXTM who remit M at one time, will have an ex

copy ol each engraving. The Magnaine are
Harpers, I lie Knickerbocker, Godey s Lady s

1J00K, 1 tie Atlantic, Ulackwoou.
ft s" By ariocial arranrenient. the enUre voar'a subserlntion
the MauaAine i paid over by ua to the'ir nublisliGr. and

subacrilje: tlmir supply for the year direct from their
resjiective puijlua'inn nllicea ihe cos; of the euirrariria ia
liaiil only by the diire.-enr- hetueen the lowest wholesale and

regular prl of the Matra.ine.
t fiT" Knpiavinjra aent at once, and ruliacrlrdinna tn perlodl.

ooinmenced with current issue, unless otherwise entered.
at our .risk M prmif is retained of havinif been mailed.

First iuipressiou are best, therefore send early. Addrcsa,
O. II. HAIL KY Ac CO.,

Wm. Hall k Sona Mulc t3tore,) 643 UKOADWAV.
Ilowlti stW YOKJv.

" Tie Constitution and Union,
On and Inseparable,

NOW ft POIU3V33H."
AND OCB

Stock of New Goods in partlc'lar.

WE would respectfully announce to "ull
World and tho rest of Mankind,' that we are now

reeetvlnr one of the ruoat Eitrnrive and Heat storks of Gooda
b found in the County, wbista we are prepared to aell at

Lowest i'osaiUe I'ricea for Heady l'y, or on teruia to
prompt paying customera.

Call and look, and If w do not aatisfy you, it will not he
fault.

la Dry Goad we have an eudlesa laihty ofU
kinds of Staple and f ancy Goo'ls, Doiuestica, 1'iiiits, Ticks,
8trla, Deniioa, Cotton and Wool Flannels, lleriuoe, Delaine
White Gooda, Shawls, In fact everything comprised lu a eon."
plete Stock, aud at very low pticea.

Iu Boot and fchoee wa are fully posted, having
complete aupply, both of Eastern and Custom Work, which

will aell at prices that defy competition. Thla baa been a
favorite and leading biauch of our trade for yeare, and having
eiperiener, we know whereof we afflru. ...

In Hardware we are fully alocked wllh a complete
asaartueat af all fctada af Heavy aod Shelf Hani. are,

material, aud Mechanic's Tool. In thla line aa ak tha
attention of all, who desire to purchase, believing w eau
aiaka It fur your interest to gita na a call.

Wa have a full assortment or Iron, (jteeL aud Vails. Our
Kail are tlie best made, aa we keen none b,t ti,. --.l,t,..i
Parker Hill brand.

In Hat aud Capa we have one of the Urgct aaaort-
ment. ever brought to thia .arkat, comprising an amdieaa ya-
rlety of styles, and at price, that cannot tail to wit the pun

tha tightest roan aluut town.
In Groeerle. w. hare an ample aupply of a,, cllicterlieJ. s Io this line.

Iu Crockery we keep the very best uuelity d ,tyl,.
both of (he Common, Light lilue, and White Granite War.In Falut and Olla we are better .toeied than .'r
having Uth Raw and Boiled Mnaeed Oil, Varnlsbe. Turpeul
tine, Fure Lead ground to fromOil, Te per pound up. t l.,r

all klnda 1'aiut Brushes, Varnish Uru.hes. everything u
lu this hue, aud at the very lowe.it prior.

Window aud Wall I'aiier a full siock alw'ai.
kept up.

Buuka, we also keep, some of which a uae to keep eur
aawXAita a lib anr friend, other, out of which to Instruct tXa
rising generation, , ,

Ia abort, we have a full eujrply af all kroda af Goods, but
ah Ue abort iq the Dsoney line, ter thai article w ar Im

markst, ready U aeooiie any aiuouat, (or whkU wa can,
aqaivalant, la feeding Ut buagrj CUithing, thoae who

"Moth log to Weaj," and fulttlling the acripturai
"Owe Maa iuytLlug." ,
a - Kepatfuu your Obedient Barraut,

I Root ttv Morrison, i

J!ej.luiUr W, IW. V

SKELETON .SKIRTS Lidiea do yoo
I will sell eleven hooped skirU hr il.taefva hoojssil skirt fc, j,, - . H, Im.

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
BY JAMES REED.

Number One.

Tin very hard, Jndpcd It in,

Thia bnpy world to aran,
And wilnrss that most every man

We are poca on the flan
Of "liowinp; np liia. neifrribor'a faults,

r?o all who road can run
Forpettino;, mind too, all the wliilc,

The faults of Number One.

I don't profrs fo tie saint,.
Yet think the rrreal command

Of "love thy neighbor as thyself,"
The noblest ever planned.

It breathes a spVit so divine,
That, conld it onre become.

But well obaerved, how very few

Would enro for Number One.

We're all alike no chance foes by
Of renchinff out for more,

Not satir.ncd if Plenty casts
Her bnnlcn at yoor door.

We push and scramble, jostle ont
Our very mother's son-- Put

what's the oilds T onr gate, you know,
Of course, ia Number One.

Tis firmly set. and rooted deep J

But wouldn't it be strance
If wo should think 'twould be as well

To try and make a chanpe 1

Bnt then, you see, the very fact
That we bad first bepnn,

Would be enough to choke ns o!T

From being Number One.

" Man's inhumanity to man,
Makes eo'intless millions mourn;"

While hearts, still striving hard with Fute,
l'ass through the conflict, torn

By anguish, sorrow, puin and woe,
And ask but death to come,

To save them from the graspiug clutch
Of greedy Number One.

The noble motives of the soul,
Sowed broadest there, in trust,

If sprinkled with sweet Charity,
"Will blossom in the dust."

Then pnrnered y the hand of Time,
When Life'g frail thread is spun

They'll fill the granary of rest,
Inscribed A, Number One.

Getting into the Ladies' Car. John
Phoenix very jileasuntly relates the follow-in-

adventure:
I had observed ot each chango of the

cars, nnd they wero frequent, when the
general scramble took place, ono car was
defended from the nssnlt by a stalwart man,
who, deaf to menace,- unsoftened by bribes,
maintained his post for the benefit of the
"leddies."

"Ladies'' car, fcir, ov you please forretl
car for rrtiitlcmcn without Icddics. '

Need I any that this car was the most
comfortable of the train, nnd with that
stein resolve which ever distinguished me
in the discharge of my duty toward myself,
1 determined to (ret into it. So hen we
changed enrs at Utica, I rushed forth, and
seeing a nice young person with a pretty
face, bonnet and shawl, und;i large portman-
teau, urging her way through tlie crowd, I
stepped up to her side: nnd with mv native
grace and gallantry, offered my arm and
assistance. I hey were gratefully accepted,
and I proud of tny success. I urged my fair
charge up to the platform of the ladies' car.
My old enemy was holding the door.

"Is this your lady, sir ?''
With an iuwnrd apology to Mrs Phoenix

for the great injustice done to her charms,
I replied "yes."

Judge of my horror when this low em-

ployee of u monopolizing company said with
the tone and manner ot an old acquaint
ance :

"Well, Sal, I guess you've done well, but
I don't think his family will think much of
the match!''

A California pnp ;r declares that it must
have been Wm. il. Thackeray who got up
the Harper's Ferry insurrection, sending
Orsawatomic Brown down there to Cnisli
"The Virginians" a task he had been ii

t ffectuiilly laboring to accomplish formontl s
past.

The Duke of Wellington, giving ordnr- -

one day, during his camj a go, for a battalion
to attempt a rather dangerous enterprisi
the storming of one of the enemy's battcrii--
of St. Sebastian complimented tho officer
by saying that his was the first regiment in
the world. " les," replied the offii-er- , lead-
ing on his men, "and before your lordship's
orders arc finnlly executed it will probably
oe toe nrst in tlie other world."

The editor of a pnper in Ohio the San
dusky Pioneer has recently had a line shirt- -

collar presented to him, and is now waiting
for some one to give hirn a shu t, so that he
may be able to put the collar to some use,
saying that " at present it is a perfect su-

perfluity."

What a Socthbrx Member bays. Hon.
Thomas Hardeman, Jr. (American,) who
represents the llurd District of Georgia in
tho present Congress has written home a
lcrter, published in the Qeorsria Citizen,
on the state of affairs at the National Cap-
itol. We give the followiner extracts, ns
showing the opinions of a Southern man in
regard to the conduct of the Democratic
minority in the House :

The truth is, every move made by them
(the Democrats) has linpn, not, as would
be inferred, ot the Republicans, but at the
Southern Oppositionist. Thcv wish by
threats, to drive m into the Democratic
rnuks, and after wo have voted frr their
man, nse it that we have disouennized onr
own parlv.

The first day of the session they beean
an inflammatory debate npon the Slavery
question, intended alone for home consump
tion, an mey aro .sriu consuming time
speaking to empty benches. I have heard
the speakers denounce Sherman as nnGt to
live and as unfit to tlie, and have seen them,
at iiio conclusion or tlieir remarks, arm
Sherman and walk oil in social glee ! So
much for their sine jrity and honest ind'g-natio- n.

I tell yon the politicians of tho Demo-
cratic pnrty are making Black Republicans.
efcr' day, by menaces and threats, and
the South will yet learn that their Repre
sentatives, by imprudence, have added fnI
to the flames. Tho moment you say yon
are no Democrat you aro denounced as an
enemy to Southern rights, nnd ruled out of
Southern organizations. lint enough.

Remarkable EcureB. If astronomcrc
are to be relied opon, there will Le a

eclipse of the aim on the 18th of
next July. It is to be total, and will U
TiHible over the whole North America, near--
iy me wuoie of Europe, and orer a large
portion of Asia'aod Africa. '

tQr "I say, landlord, that' i a dirty tow-e- l
for a man to wipe ou.w Landlord, with
lock of amazement," replied : "Well,

you're mixbty particular. Sixty or seven-t- y

of my boarder have wined on that tnuy.
.111!.-...- ! . .
ei iuis morning, ana yoa are the first ocfl
to find fault." ... 1.1

Ducro & Urother'i
Arte Cabinet IT"are Rooms--A$htabvl- a.

r fully
TnKRCBSCRniR.wonMr.r

Inform the clllssns of Ashtabula, Va
and ylcinltv that tli.j have opened a M '

INcw Cabinet ware room
In tlie kiilltlinr formerly ooenpM aa tb atore of Mr. Steward
south end Main Nlropt.

llavlnt had, rhirlnr a resinenre in Oermany. an excellent op
portunity for li'arniiir msir enslnesa in all ita and
liaxlnr llvrd several yeare in the Kastern Urates and also oar
ried on business In , for the last two year, they fool
authoriaed to aa that tliej ean preaent oiirtonisrs wilh work

NOT TO BE EXCELLED !

in this eountre, An aaaortment of German, French and Eng- -
ll.h

FURNITURE I
Is now on hand ready fhr exhibition In visitor, and their till
are reaped 1'n My anllrltrd.

We ar determined not to be on I don, either In the mrallty
of onr work or t he cheapo of our artirlo. fr 01 k dona
to order, promptly, and warranted to give satisfaction.

COFFINS.
Kept on hnml. nf all klinl and aizra, and mad to order, on

tlio afinrtost tiotir.
IVar I"' 1 rorrel Ui piare and sign or

C.'Ull.ET tf. COFFLX WJ1REROOM8
three ImlMini-- s smith of Y. J. Jones ft Cn." Marble Shop; and
reini'mlsT to call liefore purchasing elsewhere.

Asniaoiiia, .ran. i. i'U- - nop

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA

A I'tntrnlritl fotiiltitirm, tttahlirhrd hit eprrinl F.mlimitnl
jitrine litiift ot in srr asar i h$trrf&, nfiltcttd

Kith yintltitt end t'.ptdemie iJmtneet.

rimK HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in
L Ttownf thpmrful fittnitton of hnnmn HO. mmmkI b

rnTii iMsrnTfi.iiim mc prtvritea njrpo tn ua
fnr tu nut a victUun of mtrh tHsejwe by Quficks, weml TPiin
aen liiiTctfil tliplr cmmillinir nurirvon. un CHAIUTAIILE
A'T worthy nflliefr ntxnw, to ojvn ft IHin-wr- r for tlie
trt'Himfut of tin cU .t iiixphrs, in all tlmir form, and to
yirf MKIHCAl, ADVICE GI( A I IS. to all who apply by IMter,
with alfrciii'tionof their roinlilinn, iapf, occuimtinn, hnhit
of lifo, fcr.,) ami In CJisfn of fxtvciut ertr. to KL'HNISII
MKIMCINKS HtKK OK ( HAKiiK. It la mv.llew to aM ihut
th AfiFocmtton rfinttnntKin the ..iirlieet wMfiliml tk ill of Ui

aif ano will luriiiflt the nm mot.ern tivattnput,
Th IMrectnrts of the Awofiftiior), in their Annual l.epnrt

npon the tiatniri)t nf Diw;uM'n, for the .rear emiinir
January t. exirt'v the highest rtatijtfarttnn with the
Kucci'm which hd aitontlfd the Ulior of the Cnr.ni;Umu; ynr-pet-

in Die rtire of SpennntorrliOvT.n, Seminal WenkneuM, Im
potenfe, (ynhtrrhai, t.Ifrt, Srphl!(i, the vim of Onnnixm or

Kc, ami oiUt a continuance of the aame plan for
me envMiiig vpar.

The Direeton-- , nn a rerlrw of the past fuel assured thai
their hb.ir in tliitt ihpre of benevolent effort have been of
frrvat benefit to th atlitcted, epeplnllj to the ronnsr, aud
they have re.sol.'etl to rtevota theninelvi', with renewed real
to thl" very important ai'U much despised cnuie.

An ndinitabie Uepurt on STverTnatorrhfipa or Seminal Weak-

nefi. the Vice of nnanium, 'wtnrh:itin or Self Ahune, and
other dieaf-ef- of tl:e Sexual Orftana. by the Conultinp Sur
peon, winrn win n bpih dj oiati (in ft abated Ktixefopp,
I' KLK "I" Itt.liHtr,, tmiiie Ol two eTaillpH Tor

Other Heport1 and Tract on the nature and treatment
of dbfiifea, ilwt, Are., are ronntantly beinjj; puhli-he- d

Rraiutt0 UieirimrutMi, mm win i trni TO the attltrted.- -
Some otf lie now reinrdiea and method of treatment discov
eri'd diTttoT thelnit an or prent nuue.

Dr. .1 HKII.I.IAN IIorOIITOM, rctinir Punreno
ilowam AKKiation, ao. roiitn KliS HI htmoM'hiladelphia
ra. I oruer vi iur iin-itn-- .

UF.O. FA!l?rn!T,T, aerretarr.
4.f.2 F7.UA D. HKAKTWK1J.. I'mident

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large
and tll sclrcted S?tock of Dry Gooils, comprising

Sikls, Delaius. Merinocs, Valencies, Prints,
biiawls, sc.,

Fancy firavls anil Trimnilnrs, Domestic Gonda of all kimls,
uuuuvis nun uuiiiii-- i.ii,u4ius, kiiis, Ol me best oiaso,

Ilosicn-- , Cloves and GannMols,

Bi'oadolotlis, Ciissimerc', Poeskius, Satinets, &c
I1.1T3 & CAT3,

Boots and Shoes, of all kinds,

Clotliinj, Coots, Pont?, Vests, Over-coat- s,

rapper?, ic.
GROCERIES,

Tea, CoJce, Siifrar, Rallns, Kiga, Trunea, Citron, tc, a
Sclioul nnd Miscellaneous Books.

D IIU Cm S A N D MEDICI X E S
All of vl.kh I will l low. Give m a cnll. an1 lean satl

fv yon tlt yon ivui gi ltha vory best Gooda In the market at
tuo iowe..i nut-s-.

W. R. ALLEN.
Jefferson, Ocl..lr 11, ISO!).

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
It is a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonio and the exercise
of plain common sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desirea
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostettcr has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a ne - medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For tho cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &o., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dyseutery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new Bcttlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all ils various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For thia disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind ;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible T All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthens of the sys-
tem in general ; and among them all there ia
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended tj prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Feveb and Aoua This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp oa
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of tha
above-state- d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offond the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or Interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Pertont in Advanced Year; who are
sufluring from an enfeebled coustitution and
Infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to
mother while nursing these Bitter are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands ef the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, is needed to impart
; r"y "Bin nu vigor mj mo ejaiem
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, aud, before ao doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted wilh tha virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAbTlOlT. We caution the publie against using
any of tha many Imitations or counterfeits, but aak
for llOSTETTBa'S CELtaaATED 6TOMACH DlTTEBS,

and see that each bottle baa the words "Dr. J.
UosUttter's Blomach Bitters" blown on the aide
of the bottle, and stamped oa tb metallic cap
eoveruig the eork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEB at
SMITH, FitUburah, Pa and sold br ail
druggists, fcrooera, and dealer generally
throughout the United Btavtca, Canada, South
Amorica, and Germany.

1K0. WII.I AIII), II. C. TOMHKS, Ashtabula.
C. WUUU, Jrrlrrstai, and l,y K""""'

ly478 A. tc a lIKNlWiY, A ;"-- , for Onto,

VOU WILL ALWAYS FIND AT
-- - bUIUH.lM 4 Co.'o

A A'ics Jleeortnunt of Cuteintris,
for panta. Hllk and H.tln Vtstinr.

Also Whit and a llured Marseille patUroa for Vest. All
af absab wiU bu cut and mad Ut oniar.

(Jutting and Making Punts and Vests,
4n at abort aotirn at all time. BKKiHAU Jr. CO.

"17AM I LY Table Salt, Cracker, Soda,
fie Nw Suvar, Sc. ZanteC'urranta, Are.. Ire

Jul Iietti anil Wbw Diuj titia of A. HB.VPKT.

GREELY'S BRACE StJSrENDER.
Jun lat, 1RM.

This Rnsrwnsnrr Brar has barn ttl by all class, and
pmvrs to h a snrrlor stnsrn1r to tri eonimofl, for Skirts
and Tanta, and a far superior llrara to any otlisr.

It slmnllslty, dnral.lllty, araat utility cnnimni!i ltlf all.
1st. It doas not tonrh th parson nnrlsr tha arma.
til. Ita action la twn-fn- praastnf taa ahooldrr Marl la ao

It boar th ahoiildar hara.
8il. Ita attat-h- i ant tn tha olotlinsls nm tb blra only. av

In tha parson fra to atoop or alt without atralnlnr th pant
rr drawing; thsm up from tl knees, when In a alttlnr pnsltloa.

Tnlta all other Hnsnender or Braces, they era parfectly
ailatrtrd to th wanta of Ladles and CliMdran.

Grrelry'e Patent Klaatle Back aV Centre
SUSPENSION PANTS.1 PATKNTBD J U N it 2 9rn, 186 6.

CALL and look at them, and Indira for vonrseivM tk- -
Arlvnntntfc of this Invention over the usual method of making
rants. Is they may le marl stinr Io tht person, aod still ba as
easy aa though he weia uncommonly large.

J. MANSFIELD,
ha, r.nrrhnsed tha Pole Might totui) and aell the above

thla vicinity.
Fnr furlhor Infonnntlon, call at fllllflHAM ft Cn'a.

Where we ara prepared to furnish the Tlrace, anil manufacture
th Pants. Ashtabula, July 14, fiK)

Guard Jlgainst Fall and Winter Fires !
sv

CHOICE INSURANCE
WITH Till

Incorporated ISIfl Charter rerpetunl.

CASH CAPITAL 91,000,000
Absolute and uniinpalrcd.

AKT SURPLUS OF eC94,100 02,
Adi. the iretig of 40 years auccese aad exiwrtenee.

Upwards of $12,000,000
Or losses hare been paid by the .Etna Insurauco Company

In the past 4(1 year.
The value of reliable Insurance will be apparent from the

lUIIUKIllg

LOSSES PAID BY THE .ETNA,
during Die past fire years :

In Ohio ftSI.S'.'O HI In Michigan .. .$lo.04.) 81
W isconsin iisl.dnft 07 Indiana . 4ii.: si
Kentucky 2U4.WM 40 Illinois . 44K,327 4
Missouri 3M,.'ilS 114 Tennessee. . . . . 07,A4H jil
Iowa k Minn . . . 10I.3H9 41 Kansas Nrh.
I'euu'a 4 V '81,61)6 Hi Arkansas & (ia ),U45 Oil

Mississippi and Alabama. ..V.',4I2 18,

FIRE AD INLAND NAVIGATION,
Risks accepted at tcrma consistent Ith solvency A fair proll

Kapocial attention given to the Insurance of Dwellings, and
r ami property nnu contents. Mich insuied for periods of 1
to 6 year, on tho most reasonable tenna.

The solid service long and successful ly tried, and the many
advantages the Insurance C'ompnny possesses in its line,
should not be overlooked by those ready to insure and n

their best intprcsts.
Iluiing "stringent times" the necessity for reliable Insur-

ance becomea an imiieratire duty the ability of property
owners tn sustain loss brimr then much lessened.

AtrciK-it-- In all the principal ciiiea and towna thronghont
. w... i inirim iss'ifu wiiiuiui ueiuy, oy any ot the umy

ttiiib 111 nig ,(iiuany.ty Business attended to with despatch and fidelity.
O. II. FITf'II. AriiMT,

515dj3 Kisk's Block, Ashtabula, Ohio.

WILLARD & REEVES,
AT TUB

Ashtabula Marble Works.
WOULD be pleased to lmvc tlie

citizens of this town and vicinity, who art in
wunt ol anything ui the line of

Monuments, Ilend-stonc- &.c,
mide from the very best Italian nnd Kutlnnd
tlarhle, and Mulshed in the best style of the art,
to give us a Mil, and v.e feel confident that we
can please you, either in price or quality.

W are constantly getting up new and beautiful design,
of finely carved

CAPS, ROSES, WREATHS,
LAMBS, J.II.LIES, SCROLLS,jyn DRAPERIES,

on Marble of any desired thickness. Also Furniture Marble,
of any pattern, finished in the neutest manner.

We cordially invite all, to call nnd aoe for themselves, and
examine our stocks and prices before purchasing of Irrespon
sible, foreign agents, who infest the county, taking advantage
or niose uriaciualiiieu Willi ttie tunc rem qualities ol Marble
and palming olf an inferior article, at exorbitant rates.

WM. Wll.liARn.
Ashtabula, April 14, iS50. J. I,. I'.EKVKS.

TNSURANCE AGENCY. II. Fnssctt,
ASUTAUIL.A, UIIIU,

In the ant1n.tiz?d Agent fur AnhULulu County, nf the folio
injt naiiivd IhnnrtincQ CompHnTen, which Irave anmpticd vtth
the IftwR ol Ohio, nnd aro autlwi iwd to transact buMiiesii fn
(hi" Matf.

lUrks taken on Finn nnd detntcliod bulldinc nnd coritontj,
t the loweft ruten of refpnnKihle omniitiieH for one to five

year, nnq on proj mv in vtiini ut lair ralvn.
LoHrWB houorablf adjusted and pronijitlr pal'L

Homo Iiistinincc Com puny,
Office Xo.'s 112 4 114 Broadway, X. T.

Cs.--b f'apibil, all paid iu . . . $1,000,000
Surplus, nver U0,UU0

Chaklks J.Miktiv, I'res't. A. F. Wilhaktii, Vice Pr.
I. Milton ?Mmt,!?ec'y.

City Fire Insiiritnee Company,
er xkw havk.v, roxx.

Capital actually jmid In $1 50,000
"urplus ufover 1UO.0O0

U'klls SouTiiwoiiTH, Pres't. Jas. F IJABCor-K- , Vice Pres't,
I.kvi U. Bbauley, Secy.

Charter Oak Fire tc Marine Insurance Co.
IlAKTFORIr, COXX., J AXITAKY 1, lfi59.

C ipltal actually paid in cash (300,000 00
Surplus on hand over liabilities 2U,000 00
RALPH CII.I.ETT, fVra'f. JOSEPH II. SPRAOLE, See.

Conway Fire Insurance Company,
C0XVT AY, MASS,

Cspltnl aid np $ l"i0,000 00
Surplus over liabilltlra of nearly 100,000 00

Jas. Wiiitxey, Prea't. David C. Rooms, 8ec'y
Tlie ofliclal statements of the aliove Com(ianiea are duly (lied

in the ofllce of the Clerk of the Court oi Common Plea, aud
alo in uie oinee ol ine iinnerr-ipnen- .

fnrmpt attention to applications from any parlor tuc county
The undersigned ia also Ageut for the

Charter Oak Life Insurance, Company,
of Hartford, Conn.

the reputation and actual condition of which ia not aurpassed
by airy company in uie union.

ncrtitx r AptM-.ir- Agent,
Ashtabula. May '.'6, 18.ro. 402

STEELE, THE MAKE n,
home, aud

rpnir all ktiiU t i'iine Hi'". Ai.pil
by W U H H.. MI.KTT, who I prnven lifm- -

flf to b one or the very .nut of WATCH REI'A.I.K.ts.
put in any Pttrt aa (ron1 an new. Jewel old watched and make
tn?iv one, wlirn re,nlrtd. Allwoik warranted.

Tlie underni'iifd would furthar utittf, that he haa a few
rood ui lii line, ana tnat be in not to 7J
undtfrctold, even by teddlani or auctionera. tZZ v

A. . M KKl-ii-

K. B. Town Clock-- ., Watch Maker" HeiruUtoni and Watch
efl, made to Order. All ordeia or repairing promptly
to.

Stewart's Large Ovcu, Atr-Tlg- ht,

SUMMER k WIXTEIl COOK STOVE

t f . :i W C jll

WAUItANTED to be the best
aud requiring lesatlian

One-liu- lf the Fuel of tlie coiiiintn Cook Stoves,
For sale by GEO, C. IIL'IiUAUI).

AsliU'ibull July 1K6H, 4U8

IAKIi KElt LED ! The rr--- rf.

1. Itegular Fare from Ashtabula to War- - aiSi&Ait
reii has been put at Two Oollara, aud from Jelk-rao- to Aaiita- -
bii'a, r itty Ceuta.

l on that waut 10 ride cheap and emiifortabl r ean do ao by
taking tliia line. 1 he entire liue from Ashtabula to Salem has
beeu stocked with giaid burses, new ooaches aud sleighs, robes,
ate. We aieao to put traveler llirouirh outline, and with ouui-for- t,

a low a they can Uatel by tla ir owu ajmmanre and
arltlKjul tli trouble. H. K. It J. C. fl'LVEis.

oilicoa Ashtabula House, Ashtabula ; Jeilsrsou ilousa,
JelferiMin. Jauuary 16, lhttf.

TO THK LADIKS !

I hare just rectlred a full assortment of
kill H KL'S Eatrarta aad I'erfuaieiiea, aa follows!

JCvtract kliiak, kstract Lemeo
C'traet tlairriolla, Kttract Vcnllla.
Jtiac4 Eltrrct V. t liud,

f. i tract Strawberry, Estmct rWopple,
Latmot Jockey Club, Eafct Nw Howe iiey,

uut.viv ruiciioe, Dears oil aaa rmm vju
arid lota ef other articles iprl ikeiKurd to thr
1,11. U eiOMLS4

nVPOPIIOSPIIITEy of Uvw, iSodu
direct froiu tba

maaasseturais lu Mrw Y'fli and .1
a. .iKKDKi ritr? Tnr.

gAtfFORmr LIVEU INVIG0RA.
NCVRR tirmrritr. '

.'VtaKr0':?.?.''
ed , ,.VV. ,.ro "M,"n. anowa and appror.

nfl.tr , m:; ".r1 ndl" reaort-- a towith
It h. hIi A fnr which It la recommendea.

had given ni .111- .- T" S Unl" " laat two year, wha
Ited eertinmt. '1 ot " S M u" ""n.roua unaolle--

Individual taatnalT. a' 2 2 tn 'rnp'nmnt of tha
ger.tly nn the Mnwei, ',M, 5 1,1 mcb lantitlea aa to atIt the dictate T
use of th l.lver invlgorjrd',' 2 J"nfMi yrm in tha
plaint, llllllvus atUcks iiSI; U mnd " eum ,'ltr
!(iimmr('omplalni, p'r JT. P" Chronle Diarrhoea,
Habitual Cnstlveo, Prioll- - E IV7'. 1,r"l'V. "our Htomaeh,
Cholera Infantum, flatulence' ""Zu "If 5 " "
es and may be used aueees 3 IX!..' ' 't"1 e.

It will cure Kiel. P Hd.:'n '"''""T '"-- "y

testify, l twenty minutes, II g two n
Uken at commencement of 3 att, ,k ,,,TT Teaapooalula ar

All who use It are giving their testltan. .
Mia water In th. mouth with tb. InylgoraU? '''VHh together. nlawallo
J'rioe One Dollar per Bottle.

-A- LSO,
Sanford's Family 0thrtlo tills,

Coaiponnderl from Pure Vegetabl Eatracta, and but an lisOlass C.k. Air Tight, and will keep In any climate.
THI! FAMILY CATHARTIC PH.I. la a gentle bnt aerfvsCathartic which the propria- - tor haa osed in his practlo'morethan twenly year.
The constantly Increnslng " demand from those who hay

ong ami the Pills, and the sfl satisfaction which all evpres.
In the mien "7 all""' hM '"' m" pll,f U'0,n "h''

Th. Prorn w,n ,now -
that Iiffrrnt Cathartic acton dilMent portion of tb. m bowels.

The family Ctrrhartlo Pill u haa, with due reference trrtills well established frt. been comisiunded from a va-
riety or the purest Vcgeta- - " hi. Kstraets, which art .Ilkon every part of the ,lin. f ranR, ,nd d ,,,
asfe in nil cn.es where a (V Qj thartle I, needed, such aseraninent. of ,), stn. nmch N1 , P,, ,
he Ibick and Loins, Costive- - Painnesa and Moreness over.r -- ..,r .,,. R cold, which freonently. If neg
ecte.1 end in a long cm,, y ,,,,

A
t reeruni, Sensal on of cold nver th. body. Ka.tln.neavHeadache, or wclirht In the head .11 l.,ii........ n;J
,7;, ', '"7" Adults, nheomatisn,. a yreat

I of the nirvl, an. dlsess to which Be-- h I
heir, too numerous too mentlnn in this advertisement, DossT
1 to 3. Price :0 cents.

The l iver ImlirorVnr a id Famllv f'stl,.rtl rills ar. petsll--e- d
hv Pnnrrlsts renernlly, and mid wholesale by tn Trad itJ

all the large towns.
8. T. ANF'rn, m, n.,

Manufacturer and Prnprlrtor,
335 Mroadway, few York.

JOCTOIt UOOFLAND'S celebrated

German Bitters,
Will tfrrtll curt Ltctt Complaint, Jnipepia, Jaundie,

Chronic or fterrove Vtbititii, DiKotte of Iht
and all dteeatet arieing from a

Lirer or Stomarh.
Such aa Constipation, Inward Piles, r'ulnees or Blood to tha

Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Komi, Kulness or Weight in the Stomech, Mom- - Eructathma,
Sinking or fluttering at the Pit of the Stomarh. Swimming of
the Head, Hurried and difflc-- lt llreathlng. Kbit erlng at the
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensatlnns when in a lving
posture, Dimness of Vision, Dot. or Welai before the Sight,
fever and Dull I'aln in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration'
Yellowness nf the Skin aud Eyes, Pain inthe'stde. Hock, Cheat
Limbs, c. Sudden 1'hishea nf Heat, Burning in Hie flesh,
Constant Ilnnirinings of Evil and great Depression of Spirlta.

The proprietors, in calling the attention of the public to thia
preparulinn, do so with a feeling or the utmost ennlhlenco In
its .virtue and adaptation to the disease for which it Is re-
commended.

It is no new nd untried article, hut one that baa stood th
test or a ten rs' trial before the American people, and Ita
reputation anu sale are unrivalled by any similar preriaration
extant. The b- dimnny in Its favor given by Prominent and,
well known Physiciana and individuals In all part of thacountry is Immense, nd a careful perusal of the Almanac,
published annually by the proprietor and to he had gratia of
any of his Agents, cannot but satisfy the most skeptical that
this remedy ia really deserving the great celebrity It has

472

DR UOOFLAND'SB ALSAMIC CORDIAL. FOR THE
ojiri-.i- nire or lougns, nnw, innnenzn, t.roup. Iloarseneaa

Broncittis, Pneumonia, Diseases of tlie Dowels arising from
Cold. Incipient Cnnsumption, and for the relief and (if atallpossible) cure of Patient in advanoed atagea of the latter
disease.
This celebrated preparation, ffke the Bittern, may be confi-

dently relied on. It ia ilesigned for a class of disease more
general nd more fatal than any other to which the people o
thts country are l uliiort those springing from a "soVal told."
That eminent authority, Dr. Bell, says: "I will rot say tha
Colds are to our Inhabitants what this Plegvt and Yillme cr--er

ore to tho of our countries; hut, I can aver ennndently
that they usher in disease of greater complicity and mortali-
ty than these latter."

A further proof of the terrible fatality of diseasea resolling
from a " ranmaa eof ' may be seen Ivy a glance at the follow-
ing statistics, taken fmm the records of ihe Boarfl of Healthof Philadelphia, confessedly on of the most healthy localltlea
In the l:nion:
1S.W. Total deatha in Philadelphia, J02ol

Died of Consumption, 1 012" " all othei disoasea (250 ia Dnniber), Bfitv

1S3. Total deatha,
Died of Consumption, . l.ap

' " all other diseases, TS64

1834. Total deaths,
Died ef Consumption, 2ie '

" u all other diseases, v,o36

From these figures, it will be aeen that nearly orTmnrth8'
the total deaths in the eountiy are raitsrd by consumption, tr
say nothing of the numerous other diseasea apringin from a" sliirht cold.'

Do not trille with your health: but, If suffering from aeoogh
or roLJ o.i the bines, boya bottle of IKMlf LAND'S BALSAM-
IC Cilltin.U, and yon may aafely count on a cure. Thou-
sands hare done so, and have car titled to ita wonderful effects

Couhs sometime, proceed from a disordered oe rfvspeptiostate of the stomach, in whlrh case the Oermnn Bitter, should
he used. In cases of a eakness, or general debility nf the sys-
tem, resulting from a protracted oouirh, the German Bittern
will be found of great benefit.

Prepared only by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 41S Arch atreet, Phil-
adelphia. Price 7ft ceuta per hottle for ' by (WltF.
WII.LAIiD. Ashtabula: T A MII.I f.R, An.tlnhiinr: TV R

lelfenmn: I. I.YOX, Cnnneaut; O A OIHHS. Wlnd.or:8PBIXH k WBBSTER. C.eneva. Iy472

Car. for Plica.A SAFE it CERTAIN CURE. This
truly iuralaahle article, "compounded aOer Ui formula of on
of the most distinguished physicians of the age," Is presented
to the public with tbe fullest'oonlidence lu it intrinsic merits.
It is magical in its effects, relieving almost instantaneously
the most painful cases, while hundreds can testify tn II won-
derful cure. While thia celebrated medicine is emollient and
soothing lu Ita natnre, unlike all other compositions, it la
cleanly, not soiling the linen, and is agreeably perfumed.
Try II ! Try it 1 All that is imkccl a tri
We fee, confident that all and even- person who use It, will
hear testimony to Its merits, ai d rind relief from a n at lain-fi- ll

. Kvc rUtinn, realtor, elm), is. it will i, fundenlly effective In reliving, even in severe oases, relief will baalmost luxtautaueou

Worm Drops.
MuUIipwk' Cliocoliite Wnrm Drops

A MllHT KI.KfMNT C11NFKCTIO.V.
This safe and sure Itemedv foraM kinds or Intestinal Worms
is oircred to the public, with a full and perfect kr owledre ofitseltloacy in all eises. They aro compounded wilh great
care f'om well known article, of specific virtue, contain no
mercury iu an) form, are peculiarly adapted to childien from
their taste, being as pleasant aa the choicest confections, andfar more etl.'ctho than the many nauseous Vermifuges in
common us : are perfectly In their operations, and may
bo glien t ti e small, st infant and to adults, with tl.e .an e
s.iee.-s- . In flict they are the great renudy. and nn trial will- lonnd tos'in-ax- .Mother preparattni.
Foraale In A.htabul by GEflltflK WII.I AMD
ylyioi And at UuHalo by A. O. atTTIIEWS.'

II. FASSETT, Apent
roa TUB

Sale, Purchase, nnd Kent of Ileal Estate,
INSURANCE,

Negotiutiou of Lomm, Collection of Debts, 4c.
ASHTABI'LA, OHIO.

PROPERTY Sold for Commission only,
- and no aale no cliarira. A Sal, dlmnt r Indirect. co.

atitutea a Comuiis.lou.
Three aeree of land, situated on on. Ml the moat nleasant

streets in Ashtabula village, on which there la a good house.
,i..u nun, fcc., is oeiog ine property ewnea oy warren cook,

is for sale at a bargain. Ewjuire of Mr. Cook on th preuilaca,
or of H. fassett.

Vanu of 90 acres, owned br 1. 0. Hoffman, good UuDroya- -
meuU, at a great bar gaiu.

The farm owned bv Mr. Klinrsbory. niioslt Willis k DavU'.
Steam Saw mill, Plymouth, containing S acre, with good
buildings, bun aud water, tor aale cheap and u fayoraal
Wnua oi payment.

M Acres of land uader irood atat of cultivation, with .aoA
buildina, fruit, and llvlug water, leaa than a mile uorth of
Court House in Atterwon a most deirable resldenoa for aala
at the very low price of tlito), with very easy term of paae
merit, KiKiuk of Joseph Challee, on premUa, orof H. t,

Ashtabula.
Tliat well anowu gras. uu grain rarm containing of 220

acre, (oulf am msa asniaoiiia oo an Itoad,) owned by
11. HulJrd. F."4- - ,'0"1 liulldinga, water aod fruit, foilaeretiiri.ua,uc,"",Br"ulllvtlon. Prion ia.ooo. Eouuh
of owrar ui at abov orhoa.

tu suras, 'i miles south, on r'lank Road I tha Parol format.
owued by Solomon Siulth ainall hous and barn, fruit and

Can b bad ai a be rjrain.
Two larg aud valuable faiiiia owned by f!. Harmon, Esq

Ooe of 2o7 acre, near centi of Hhellteld, umla bark slat of
eultivatiou, acept 40 acre timber, large dwelling aud I barns,
oheaa house, fruit, Ac An acallaut dairy farm. Prios tilO
per acre, (in of 131 sores, HI. mils south ai Monro on Plankl
oa hundred acre improved; good buildluga. Tanus of barbent on either of above, auoouiuaaWUua.

Prfet IVateb,1 ) inad byJ. J. Warner, and Fredr. Mgrshall, of
Lu.urpa.ssd fur lima aud Durability, baviag r

ceived Utaappruuutioa of lu lt.nal Polyterliiil lustil'l flndo. Price at Retail Iruia loe t o. l b bad suo-)ii-

a Mar. I term.
Dlauioods, and I iut Jcvelrr. ron.tsnlly no hand at !
) lVH,KfSHa IsMllJt,

- W.H.a l.asr, V. V.


